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The good will is

swing this
their annual

wide

Plans were made to have
large on hand to

proved May
has This also

In Western High select day the
of its yards'and in ford

I South moisture at time
officers and

her

the report would a dele--
will also a

winds,
bug

portion
yields.

children running Bcvills,
that n youths Plains,

left elsewhere.
Bynum,

poison,

near
Valley

Chap-- 1 driver

pallbear--j boys
named of

F. a a year
A. and ten-ye- ar

'

F. Phil-
lips, Turner,

Weinert

present.

Carlisle

Welsh,
Mapes.

Jimmie

Welsh,

County Mur- -
I chison masterof

of the
An crowd of can-fi- ve

people didacies
O'Brien Friday can--

Haskell county didates.
f camnalmi District

for, whom
the various county,

visitors
given a cordial by

has engaged In section, the
staging business the audience was largei

Monday.

tlie

he"
,- -

was

city servers.

a

At

The
a meeting

August

1

Precinct Precinct
1 Constable Precinct

district, county precinct
offices, will

morningvisitors

youths

Lewellen

cathcred

address

Cowboy Reunion to be-
held 6.

delegation mak-
ing a through section-advertisi- ng

celebra-
tion, which has gained pro-
minence throughoutthe southwest

Monday
a welcome

trippers.
excellent produc--

over Plains during
15 bordering

the machine. Plains "Haskell
tlie visitors Reunion

where

witnessed

the

Ben

used,

can--!

declined,
freezing

cen-
tral

Angeles.

highway

painted

Hallle excellent

jumped

'fence.

offerings

Andrew

between
liundred

Attorney

residents

Company

Cost Two

morning,
holding

crowd

Damage April
sponsor to the Reunion under the
title of "Miss Haskell" to compete
for attractive awardsoffered dur-
ing this year's event.

CampaignAgainst
Traffic Violators

Being Continued
Traffic violators were again

"paying off" in City Court Mon-
day, in the campaign inaugurated
last week to enforce traffic regu-
lations in the city.

Members of the state highway
patrol assisted City Marshal Brit-to- n

Sunday night, and more than
a dozen tickets were given motor-
ists who were caughtdriving with
defective lights, or who disregard-
ed stop signs and lights at high-
way intersections. A minimum line
of $1.00 was assessed,with the
warning that the cost would be
double against"second offenders."

The drive will be continued sev-
eral nights each week, Marshal
Britton announced.

o- -

A spermontBoosters
Invite Hakellitea tm

Attend Celebrmtitt
A delegation of fifty Aspersaeatthan the gathering present for a 'btedb ulTTuW-simil-ar

occasion durinn the 1933 .. t . ,...- - -- iiiuiuucr tiuuuieun iuo buhl mampalgn according to many vaded Haskell late Friday H 'evea--
Ing advertisingthe Fiftieth Aaal--

didates who donated to cover ex- - Friday night of this week, a versary Celebrationto be hM ki2
pense of transporting and install- -. similar rally and speaking pro-- that city Thursday, Friday aa rJ"
ing tne unit in u'urton. gram will oe neid at sagerlon, Saturdayof this week.
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irAGE TWO

'Wheat Growers

FacePoserIn

Loan Decision

Under the now farm a t

wheat loan mut be offered at thi
rate of 52 to 75 percent ot par-

ity if the June 13 price of wheat
is below 52 petcent of pariU ot

the July nop estimate is abi .e j

normal domestic and export need-'-H

is generally agreed that the
loan will be of feted on both j

counts. j

"The amount of the loan ill .

have a long time bearing on i)f
welfare ot wheat growers., and
they should study the mattet troin
all angles before they ask fm o

Joan on any definite level V

. Morgan, economist in agricul-
tural planning of the Extendi r

Service of Texas A & M Col-

lege, has pointed out.
With the parity price of wneat

Ht SI. 15. the loan may vary from
60 to 85 cents per bushel. i

"The loan rate on wheat ttu
.year will have a bearing on the
'price of the entire crop," Mor-
gan said, "so we must think not
only about the 200 million bush-

els put up for loans but also about
the price on the other 750 mil-

lion bushels of wheat.
"We have a carryover of around

200 million bushels, and it estt-mat-ed

that the winter wheat crop
will be 760 millions and thespring
crop another 250 million. That
gives us a total supply of about
J,200 million bushels.

"The normal domestic con-

sumption and export ot wheat is
around 750 million bushels a
year,, so we will have left some
4f0 million bushels to store We
can figure on exporting 80 and
100 million bushels.

"The prospects for the ep.n
ligure holding up are pretty tan
but if we put the loan far abi. i

the world price of wheat, we wi '

shut off our exports. That wou.d
mean that we would face a i

of some 500 or more mil-

lion bushels of wheat in 1939 '

The decision wheat growe --

must make, according to Morgan
js whether to ask for a high lour
and let the future take caTe of it-

self, or ask for a loan at a ltnel
which will allow foreign maiktt-t- o

absorb some of the potential 1 --

200 million bushels supplv ut
United States wheat.

o
Jackson County was named

ior our third president

READ THE WANT ADS'

V

PeopleandSpotsm theLateNews
LINDBERGH'S LONELY REF- -

UGE . . . Far, far from echoesof f
his fameare castleana lsiana ot
lllicx, en rocky north const of
Brittanv purchased by Col.
Charli A Lindbergh, for new
homf -- w1a

tV i feillhlStfHK BMiffjjwy Ahjp fLf IEejijfJhjAMH3aflPlt4'( trV

fff w&mS Ctaw . " -
i BmBmflHcaBmW

KM&&3&i&., aim &ri?'s::cK,mmsm.. . b"
i7rr'r'7:"7rr.-i&- - - w t:ivbJ?;xmmM&s mmmmmimm iir nn)Pi ay y iyfy z ' lEaKJMy E$? kwih l

DI MAG IN BAG ... Joe Di
Maggto, slugging young out-
fielder, at last was lured into
New York Yankee fold on
original $25,000 contract of-

fered, despite demands for
$40,000. He's shown perspir-
ing after rigors of belated
training workout.

Look. for this symbol in members'own advertising

f&l&eip,

. r tiisr.i-JCT- cJr v., jsmjzi.cv r

mwz?
'Ml fon

This syitibol meansa lot
to loversof goodbeer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewers who have
pledged their support"to theduly constituted
authorities for the elimination of anti-soci- al

conditions in the saleof beer."
It identifies the brewerswho, through The

Brewers' Code of Practice, have pledged

themselves to the promotion of practical

moderationand sobriety.
These brewers with all thoughtful

citizens,for adequateenforcementof existing

laws . . . to close outlets operating illegally

...to prevent the sale of beer to minors...
or after legal hours ... or to personswho
have drunk to excess.

These brewers ask the public to support
and encouragethe great body of retailers

sell beer as law-abidi- ng citizens and

who operatelegal, respectablepremises.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 Eas.t 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

Correspondenceis invited from groups and in-

dividuals everywherewho are interestedin the
industry its social responsibilities.
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HASKELL

flHirt

brewing

" Miami Xttrt Strtitt)

RELAX . . .
says Toby blonde
movie star vacationingin
Miami, Fla. She's wear--

y j S ped by mannish jacket
' r s of same material and

tied at waist with orange
and deepblue sash.

('. S. LankhartEstablishesCotton
BreedingFarm In O'Brien Section

C S Lankhart of Waco, Tex- - perts claimed the cotton plant
as recognized as one of the should be regarded as a unit. Mr.

, Lankhart who was farming withbreeders and theleading-- outh hJs fathep f(jund that bred
man w no has revolutionized cot- - colton wouUl -- throw back" with
i vi biecding pincticc.s wjll be variations among the bolls on any
in charge of the breeding woik. stalk and he set out to learn
Hi breeding plot are located on thc cause.
tl.c Bu it faims two miles west He decided that the boll should
A O'Biii This cotton is known be the unit rather tfran the plant
as the XoNhCTn Star Variety, And for this radical idea re bc-a- nd

la been bred to . take the came a vntual "cut-law- " among
pk.ee o Half and Half as it has cotton breeders Thus he bec.imc
a nie jr--m thin l ind boll and is the founder of tl ) ' single boll
uii tally maturing cotton stap-- system of and ahead
..n 7-- 8 in the dry years to 1 many bleedershave come to ac-n-

in vet years. There is 4800 cept his idea,
.irc-- under contract and grow- - The seed is watched fiom the
.ag in this ariety. It is the in- - day it is placed in the giound to
t rii-- n of Mr. Lankhart to pro-- determine percentage of geimin-dui- e

a cotton heie that the far- - ation, length of time icquued
mus will not hesitate to stand-- befoie the first plants push
.nemo this entire section on this through the ground, growth un-ane- ty

This cotton will be der various conditions and ev-iiT- vd

on the O'Brien Co-o- p Gin eiy detail of the plants deelop-whu-n

is now being prepared to ment.
lake tare of the seed in keeping Llnt Percentage Determinedwith the State Plant Board to--

'aulations and all seed will be The bolls aie studied mdivid-- 1

3tate Citified. ualli' nniJ when matured they

Mr electedI ...,Ur... ,...11 - ,1ft.-- . "" l'V..llW.bV, vii.tiiiiii.ii i vtin uinu , .. ..
lim' Wlin '1"en,lon JlLc B've..mi thai go of the Dlantinc

will cocr approximately three .finHI "; ," ..7...
acie From these he hopes to de-- r ."V" 1. .'.. " .L

of COttOn " ""'" UlUIIIK UICvelon a new strain
which will meet soil and climate

to visit
SU1I1IIIV1.

couon oreeuer
nfACfAfl ltmfll nr v.1n..n.J"",uv" "a wt" 'iv.im:ucr. --Iitionk of the

oiton belt The Wa"o SSedSJjjhc farms selected and the
of ,,,s work ln lnis, the unginator of the practice ,trnx0T- -

nf from boll. A

practice opposed by flgriciiltuial
(xperts foi several years but now' That one may travel a lot with- -
t irmly ecognized and u rapidly out getting anywheie is illus- -
winning concerts. trated by the case of Nieholos G.

The O'Brien Breeding farm Stoehr of Pittsburgh, who has cov- -
is the fourth operated by Mr. cred a million miles in the lust
Lankhart. The others are at 35 years. He has just retired from
co. Shroveport, La., and Elk City service as a street car conductor
Okluhoma in his home city.

A crew of nine .ciKmen were
used in planting the breeding

oi

SLACKS

breeding

for

"""",':

inu ivxus ex- -

thc

Wa- -

plot placing the J'eed by hand !?. ff'raS'S- -

carefully staked row An mtri- - &&$." iiM v3mHS5SGj
eate iccorci me growth and

IN

vi

i;t n n.development of each individual WgZ.lfhnin'ahtQ
bell m the biccdins plot will be bEW!ai8W isBfcd ftStfBO
keiu personally by Mr. Lankhart, n,,,,,. .micuj .!ii. broncM.l tsi.m will
who spends his entire time in the " kIiiu iniiiuia iuti rinniy imow
field looking after this phase of cK r;,(;,X iXuZVZti
the work He will divide his time ",u"; "" ') Mr. with iccord or unu-u-

betw oin his other fnims with the i'i4"lium!Ml ",,,,nu imp,ora in

O'Brien Farm 'isitlng here as or
ten .h needed

Mr

Wing,

mil

in

r.nni.iis rechntly received
hciran his cot-- '""''' !" Ky.-- "In VJ2 1

tn bftOing woik 27 years ago ix.nit a our itihma rtmtd'"'" ;iivid Aur ilir purdnif of1B11 Gnliad Texasti in e,ouniy, ,i,r ,i ,,lt ll!l whirh Ins miw been fni"
During that time he has kept '" 1 1. i.j.iiioiuriiirctoub!c"iucoiih

I 'life histories of" 47,100 rotton i'i,,".. '" id bcen tffl'c,cd iot lfs or

bolls and Will have approximate--! . n Virnd Inter comei from Ktmat,
"'i"r '"" !niin two bottles. I hutn't7 linrffi- - his. iy .uuu e.ue inis year. ,.) ,,, ,, j!lul (lll,,, MM , hlvc

! If he obtains 100 bolls from "'i -- 1" y tbromc ccofathm. mi
the 7.000 which show improve-- Ktti?jru&iVmiw&

'ment he will feel he has madel . nl 1...1 r,i mm ufiitleui
goou netiawaj, mr L.anKnari re-- j wil pu.c yu under no ohiiration ta,ealed !' ' cmnneu lieiai.rj inforraatiou coic

I F.trlv Fvrurli-nPf- . .vl-.- oj Ul liifill.'j rreicrifUon It

HEAD THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK J emgwork et PneDrug Co

LETTERS
From Our Readers

Why Illamc The Veterans?

sociate ourselves together for prfi0W Population
"To uphold and defend the Con-

stitution of the United States of
America; to maintain law and or-

der; to foster and perpetuate n one
hundredper cent Americanism; to
preserve the memories and inci-

dents of our association in the
Great War: to inculcate a senseof

V n Vinvn nn Hnliht rend the Inrlivlrltint nhllrfntlnn tr tllr COll- l-

of StateIncreases
3000 Ten Years

Texas prison population may
passthe before the

1938. Ten years ago was ap-

proximately 4,000.
Bruce W. cnairman oi

pievs tepnrts of the happenings at munity, state and nation; to com-- the state pat(ton uoxirct.saici nc saw
Jersey City In every report print- -

( bat tne autocracy of both the no indication of a letup in tltc til-

ed in the dally papers they have classes and the masses; to make ctensc of crime the number
the atidlcity to charge all the scan-- light the masterof to pro- - of convicts therefotc promised to

'delous, riotious proceedings to the mute peaceand good will on eatth; growing. His latest report
I overseawar veterans. In fact, they to safeguard and transmit to pos-- from the prison system showed

' piint in glaring headlines that terity the principles of justlo,c, 0.B75 inmates,
.veteransprevented the scheduled freedom and democracy; to con- - Biyant pointed out that the pri-spca-

from making his address, secrate and sanctify our comrade-- son population, which stood at
'No blame is attached to anyone ship by our devotion to mutual G.4U0 January 1, jumped 433 In

i else, war veterans did it all. They helpfulness". the first five months of the year.
I .burn the bearings out of theii Now in thc abovc you ,nve One tnousand and five hundred

machines to gci somcimng nuu wnnt tlic American Legion stands luny-uv- u uw.... .."- - -

Frecj

"For

I UUIllUO VUV Ul
print that upon the for Thtvc is ot another organi-- ceived during that period compar-- however( it mUst bo

I of those who bared tneir Amcrira founded upon eu to s,uuo ioi mui ., high voitagc, then
breast to thc enemy during an ns Mlih principles ns that of the "People generally seem indiif- - morc or lcss served

I .emergency, oh why? Now as Leclon. FOR orcl l? crime, ne saiu. ao loni, ln i,omcs ad buslnesi

an

y$

reflect

I to the of being a single Tq UPHOLD AND DEFEND J' doesnt atiect mem. unuu, may be uscd at'
war veteran in gang there CONSTIUTION. The of as-- "s , is wiura, - '- - a switch.
not one iota of evidence to sub-- scmuly free speech is one of r 4 .prisoners probpbly will
etnntintu thc charge there was. tne guaranteesof Uie Constiution; continue to grow out of propor-Th- e

lin to the increase in the statesfact that were seenyet they would have you believe
oversea caps in tne crowa is no that war veterans were tne "egg ii".evidence whatever. Any manrwhoshcllers" of JerseyCity's political ""
has ever visited the sea-- in the prevention of free. Home From Hospital
board knows that you go to speech. Holy smokes. ftjls j pf wheatley, patient in
any "wap ' ten cent counter ana That the American Leaion stands the Stamford hospital for several
ouy inuumon uiiy re.ii ui u. her homeremoved to, except i days, wasVhrJTriS 8K "ire one" hundred per cent in this city Thursday in ambu-5n-hf

Xt hS Americanism is well known, but' lance from Kinney funeral home,W ,. ....,.., , .. ,,. ctnmtn,-- m. whonllov Ik ro--inn nnnini fit ii iiiii'i-- t iiimi in tjiuiiuwtui tv ....-.- . - -
had purchased a number or suen kpnd in hcalthf.g nQ of Amei pjllcd gron(,y

Lnnhmnn Zi nanism, much less the kind that oraSiSfg Charles A. Klima, indicted ,n
oversea caps, and could not hnycjjj1 prSo& w York for, having five wives,
been other than war vetcrans-pif-- 1 Xv foSn to Xnt JSv be--! from whom hc is said t0
fie. v,iewj f0,cj6n d S100,C00, has n--

1 for American ,,,," .,,: ,',
Now that there ate some war to hcarV court 100ms alc opcn su in uttcJf fVj

Neterans,however we may hate to
' to them; they would do it in a ,!. ,", ," !,' J--

vnnd lightthe who would btlowacknowledge fact, To me they
probably dishonor relies of gScevicknee to Jven con-- "n. AX'and When I gothnnnrahlo enrv o fnr n mnos nfl..i .1""""". -- ""- " --- -- vincu mc muiu w.is w siiiKii; ovt-i-- ,.,.,. ,. ,,, fn i,,.,h i
pottage in the fotm of political' sca cap in lhat crowd that was
fuvni c 1ml siifh vrifpinns nro few i..u.. !.. .i.... 'Boche" inwested a with the

, Wbetween. hose who
sneiwl mem-- 1 '. '.'.' "L1 '

nation, or if they should do that, cnt0es of nonor would not now re-- gle day in that little skirmish ot
tho are not loyal it claim sudl fl.om thc nttic and dc.. years
members at all If one should sell SCCratc the same in a mob de- - writing up of such pro-M- s

for an unholy troy ti,c Xli. which is very all vet-caus- e.

dOUbt. if one COUld .,n, Ac,fnlinn w mmmilliwl In nr.nnc nil tn nn Knnrt. nnri
J again a member. T.iat uphold I is only to
may know just what the American v.ould luue k examine f1' - the minds of the people
Legion stands ior. ri mo quote r nP nr ti,ns nn mn- - .n

cu the preamble ot tne i.eg'-- i &ca ca being corum
God and we as-- the wearer eti seneda in- -

5S23&

In spit ol taxM aad rafulatory
xpanats Star Gu Snrlc still A

Item ob your budgetOne worth el
still operatesa refrigerator from la 10 hours

or cooks a dlsaerfor threepeople,

In

7,000 mark end
of it

liryant,

and
might;

keep

and

Eastern

citizens

rcom five slandered

members,
to

service ginilin',. ccedings to

Personally calculated prejudice
American

Countiy,

lacrtaitd
cheap-

est household

loyal service in of then
nuntty

1

the

Tuesday, Jti

'ReddyKil

New Addi
Staff of

With thc announc
day's issue of
ducing "Rcddy Kile
King, local manager
Texas Utilities CoJ
this explanation of
dltion to thc compi

a number o
been sacking some
electric service could
to the public. Pract
one knows about cle
to many personsit
ous force
nnmne hut m mn nijllll Ml

will
honor zatlon iaoi.

why, GOD AND COUNTRY
fact there THE t snfcy

that is right of

there

baron
can

m

improvcd

hnvc
added

have
their

,,

cent's

"In Reddy Kilowatl
we have a figure
trates electric service!
mistakablc manner
immediately suggests
vice."

In order to help ace
customers wih "ReddyJ

free balk
Roddy's picture
board cutout figures
tie fellow will be prcs
children, accompaniedi
ult, visit the local
day.

"We preferred a cha
as Reddy Kilowatt
regard our service as ii
helpful," king
that our sentiments cov
expressed by real,
ric servant. That's hc
came into He tv
crn electric service as
able in every home"

and far Such veterans do dle, armed with rolltng pins. Mrs. Bailey Ev
not representany veteran organi-- iinv nrrsnrvpH timo lJl..,.

lwenty ago.
The

such unfair
0er RiipIi

become you and defend.
tru

,VP:jni'

For that

greatly
Loa rsssaiM

90s gas
good

behalf

which

conoiuon

befoie

said that
and

who

declare

being.

A. A. Fricrson.
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'Leto's"for tin
Are your gums ii

they Do they burn!
' of LETO S fails to salgainst a bodv of citizen., who did
gumb causeyou annoyar

OATES DRUG SI

113

HIS is a lot of wheat nearly half ol

entire 1935 crop harvestedin the 58 Te

counties in which Lone Star Gas Sys
operates.To move these2,086,257bushelstc

tax collector'soffice to pay the54 different ki
of city, county, district, stateand federal tc

would require 1,780 freight carsforming a
13.8 miles' long! So you see taxes are a
great factor in our operatingexpenses.
year they amountedto 23.3 of operating
maintenancecosts!

Taxeschargedagainstthis systemhaveb
increased42 during the last four years
our ratesare not up proportionately.This
createddifficult conditions for us in maintc
ing our recordof dependability when less
less of your gasdollar hasbeenleft to pay

essentialsof service.

TO
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ConservationImportant
To Texas

This is the
i n a scries of five
conditions in icxas,
ffl)l J. Tucker, Ex--

of the Tcxus
and Oyster Commis

si exploitation of
oort fishes of our

JL (J prohibited, as I

-- id, some persons ar--'

few would be out
gjnt, nnd we know
isuny people are now
gause people are on

reason that the pri- -

ggf oi goii-cours- us

Ja't thoc persons to
'tea eot courses and

mto gaiuen patcnes.
raters ate puonciy
the more reason that

month

These states have a r popu
a larger water

per capita than has
State. point, there
States of Florida Louisiana.

latter state
water of 2,000,000
much larger than hope to
have, the flood control,
hydro-electr- ic and iriicatlon
jects proposed State
actually built. We must admit
that in a large of Texas
the rainfall very scant, and

inland water supply
is peculiraly dependent upon lain-fal- l.

Another factor which has de-

layed the enactment of adequate
regulations governing taking
of from waters,,
lias been a popular misconccn--

ui not be permitted tion of actual limits in ro- -
onea'ion that will productive nt nnr ,.iw.

3, privileges of many. food fishes.

tt "iatS A catUcia understands th..t
ffim-- n 1 mike BCl a Rallied yield ofIi ,,, ,,.,. i. .. ,,

L,as guides, and by Horn aacVe of' culE
llM voted land. The same man michl
netting is piac-- exnect that much rolurn m i.irm..

jeh water because of.mouth bass, and sever.il
i diminishing returns, hundred pounds acre of fisli
Sstotiic effect that a 0f other varieties. have a
'cutout much effort, number of connected with
Mre efficient effort, this department who understand

a from a low supply, culture. They have made it
when the people of their study. They arc

believed that they bitious. If they thought that they
dogs to take deer, could get any such leturn of fine

antics they adhered to from an of on
last deer cheap lands they would wain

ij would not have need-- go into business of producing
Blunt deer, if they those fish sale.
i heny deer popula-- it is seldom that anyone takes

Dou go into woods trouble to determine fish-f- c:

deer, you mg piessuie that is being put on
tiling your quarry u ;, body of water. If they they

by good dogs. Now would be looking another
unties of State, we nlace to fish, just as I am
td.. without deerany there h;)S bccn inlenM,

Bthc ope restoring exp,oltdUon of watcrs com.
' innivinl nni'tinsos wo lmvi n

Ififfl 'tie WaS Only a ... ,lf!,,j... irl..-- , nf 4lin nnnil-i- l

fuilcl tuikey in some .,,,,, nt f,.nm ,nso ..,.,,,,.
liTcvf. some folks TJus a hc suslalned yield. ln
It shoo' turkey during , ,xlnn onnnnnn M r in.
i:j sea n when a ...,,fi ...ntpr. ,m,fi,i(.,i
folic ud the bird was

much

fisli

had

000,000 pounds of fish annuall,
It is still a law. A few. ', ., f ,', ,.r T, ',

laons annually try- - ... milv ,n no,.nris , ,,cr
H. --- --a'p'S "NS of week
lir abundant to meet finc nvniini,i,.. fl,ni.n ,.,., n

hunting dljsires of .i i r i.. r. ...,
of hunters. Perhapsan com.lof trout nld had no
le early spring morn-(peUtI- on

from other flshi

iwith love answers the' .w "uf ti?t I't
,11 f f. .. ,.. je'tained yield body

I water is dependent upon its for- -,
; finally outwit and

lonely gobbler in ""v susuuncu wuibi
u d ,d u condUlons Wc should

ba would not look lo? ,"uc?' tJstruct expensive traps,' ",. r "
a-- rig long- ;-- more

UNDER ADEQUATE MANAGE-.a!,hCWm(IhnelME-

THAN HAVE BEEN,
- iu u

'Wth ordinary fishing ACTUALLY GETTING. ,

Jt he believes that ftiany umes nave u jhk "
are to these devices' iginal because of rich- -

supply is so low that ening of inose
t ii.. 'tni..o w liimius that comeswuv ui nu: iviiiiiuiii. uii '-- "j -

ti Le taken, but should from the soil. Small bodies of
u brood stock to water oe Kept uj il-i- -

laiger supply. When' tilizing them. There is, a
take fine fresh water' sequence of humus decay, a

i ordinary pole and line ting up or a cnain oi me
oal lures they ends in fisli pioduction. Ihis

.,,.o.... n SUPPiy oi a imp:
do make restrictions new lake that adequately
ffliR of in this State, Alter a years

beliefs based duction levels uown, som.ewi.uv,
sity that existed dur--
utivc period, when in- -

made up a nart of the
food supply. It certainly
wnave been wise to have

pioneer settler that
t take fni flvn m

Na In vear. wo
to ihe time when we

h People thnv must
deer and quail for ten
nau of the year.

I national authorities re--
'to of water
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of its fish resources.
Out of Lake Wichita, which

contained somewhat more than
one thousand acres average area,,
in excess of 400,000 pounds of,
rough fish were removed in two,
years. The lake under most in- -,

tense seining operations, how--j
ever, would not have yielded, ii

our opinion, more than 100

pounds of rough fish per acie
nnnuniiv ns :i sustained yield. The

are a tow stain iimi mnrntlons in this lake proved
moio niinrr.1 ii,..i t ieii Hrvfinii"! v ihnt It contained very.

"let- -, than good conser-lfe-w fine food fish. Nor could it.
permit in this State, There was too mucn compuuuo..

ANNOUNCING
rivtun i. i, T3.,,,t.. Clnrtitn lnnnted in the

wy Barhoi- - sim woinosrlnv. .Tune 1. 1938. We invite
visit

Ilaynes BeautyShop
(Ona B. Haynes Bledsoe)

to is worth $1.00 on all Permanents $2.00 and

jg:i Ji anmrnuxriantocgig.miiMttlminnn-'aaimmrE- ?g(

ISTANCE
k eliminatedby our modernequip-
ment; all calls, far and near,
answeredpromptly.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

Hone10 stamford,texas
EmergencyAmbulances

iggm

'Pacific House'at '39 Fair on S. F. Bay

I. A JMT . &
KaJtiwInv .HL - ' v t, 3 il A&r
msi&mms? . iFst'fat.J'teS,&itbsi$Si

. ir jtwa3kmj'miwvm;'tm&ji mz,&?. ' .". i,.zms.zxz'i.iZF-A,fS'r.i-jyt- i

Here is the colorful "Pacific House" to erectedat the 1939 Golden Gate International Expo-
sition, on TreasureIsland San FranciscoBay. History, culture and customs of the nationsof the
Pacific will dramatized The building will riseon the of oneof the picturesquelagoons
99 Tjg&sure Island.

offcied by tne lough fisl , most
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Kcturn
cucumber cucumber

.V;;X.: u...i.cll call at of "1T with Mi-- s

7.CT r.'""n. cy demonstration club !"T' .T ber a ?ust composed one
kUu.u.. ,. iii ineir calcium arsenate nthniiisii. iiion-- ' ,,.(. jit,. tvt.-.- . n v

numbers fishes Tue"Ia'' phimt wT G Ammons! treatment
unable to eontiol tho much

FltEE

here. edge

visunig

es Nni were the garfish able to Alle1' each member named her a manv will agice with
eontiol them. Tne conditions company a council leport late Will Rotrm-- In nm.

became unsuited for W!,s y Mlss Feather-- i.;.,uncement lcgarding American
game fishes. We aie attempting ston--

Club

lake s'vc
that

to restore a balance. But the bal-- Mrs. Helen Cox was sent as "any person that will stay tne
ance will maintained only if to the county council, middle of a civil war
tne pressure for the food fishes where they elected the voting month don't

taken off until they able' of the county to Tex- - to even send his family out, ft
to increase their numbers, heme demonstration associa-- won't do much good rescue
then provide a higher annual tion him. You him back home
yield for the fisherman. The next meeting will be held and hc wil1 vun r'Sbt in front

If we would give our food'm the home ot Mrs. Chalmas n Ford."
fishes a chance, my Hams Tuesday. .Tunc 2fith. I o
that they would do a pretty good nno u, . Mr and Mrs- - Bert Trice Big"

Vprodu " " ? al- a- fish G
P"-- m. ,ns. Spnnw

tho
gue,U this

WE

yield
waters

the
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to

advertisement

Three

.,ak
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in

as

in waters winch they inhabit,
granting that the water condi-
tions are favorable for food fishes.
After oil the largcmouth black
bass, spotted bass, crappie, cali
co bass and white bass, when

'abrojd,

delegate

delegate

opinion1

considered all life pha-- mas p; and j,lfi during the current,
ses, are rather efficient feeders --"il reameraion. depression.

almost all animal life that isj
found and thcie--,
fore, able to sustain themselves
so long as there is sufficient resi-
dual population, by the fish-
ermen, permit them J

We can't expect the food
as a natural check upon

the rough fishes if man upsets
applecart by taking many of'
the food fishes, either diiectly or

taking the mas unspawned

we understand that the
Texas army anglers could eas-

ily affect all of the harvest
from all ot of

Texas during a very short
eacli year, and that we can not
have large unless we pro
tect the small fish, we are be
ginning to understandsomething of
the trouble that we have
If we beein to exnect pounds
of fine fish per year, rather than
100 pounds, we probably will
more closely approach our ex-

pectancy.
There are only a few bundled

acres in fresh water fish hatch-
eries in Texas, to supply and en-

deavor keep up the balance of
fine fishes our thousands
acres waters. It is not
expected that they can do the job

the anglers, and especi-

ally the exploiters our waters,
arc required exercise some-

what more restraint than is le-

gally required this time.

(Next Issue: The problem of re-

stocking earns and lakes).
o--

Mediating the passing
Shaker colony near Lebanon,

O., of which lie was one of the
piominent members, James Fen--J

oxpiesscd somesound phil- -,

osophy a few Speaking
of the colony's extinction, he
"It was a for same
reason that all communistic en--'

terprises must fall the lack of(
incentive, tne iock oi n-wu- vi
ambition."

i Httio are aKain
illustrated by the case of Michael
O'Lcarl, who thrilled the British
Empire by wiping single-hand- ed

a nest of German snip-

ers In tile early days oX the World
War, which lie awarded

Victoria Cross. Now he is be-- !
...t.U In ...IFa fnllflllg SCIH, "S VVI4..- -

children, from Canada
his native Ireland, after losing 21

jobs, and a well-to-- do relative has
agreed support the family.

o

WANT ADS!

$2$ Reward!
Will paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-

PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-

move. removes Warts and
Callousei. 35c at Dru
Store.
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The following members Rirs. j. m. Woodson other

Mmes. Dalton Hindsley, latives and friends here. Mr. Trice,
Ivan Moore, Earl Blair, Lee San-- employed in an refinery Big
del Edgar Wheeler, Sallie Fields, Spring for the past several years,
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The SameOld Corner"
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AIR CONDITIONED

Enjoy TheseHeat Beaters
When you get the "Heafs-Got-Me-Dow- n" feeling Then
it's time for you to walk into OATES and enjoy a delicious,
lefreshing fountain special!

IXvk I To Oneof These I
IV j I FOUNTAIN I
ffrmJL SPEC,ALS! I

and
Refreshing Fresh Fruit

ORANGE
COOLER

10c
Made With Fresh Fruit

Sherbet

One Egg, Two
Jelly and

(Dutch
With Iced Tea

Delicious

FeaturedFor
This Week

SpecialBreakfast
Strips Bacon,

Toast, Coffee

Style)

20c

COLD MEAT PLATE

Melon PlantsNeed
ProtectionAgainst

cases

worm

Usually by time the be-
gin to beetles in-
jurious ptotection Is necd- -

AphlUS andBeetles treatmentof small plantings
infested with nphlds or

Guard melon from pounds of nicotine dust may
the striped cucumber beetle and prepared by using an ordinary
melon aphid to insuie the crop! household sifter at least three
getting off to a good start, advises times to insure a thorough mlx-- F.

A. Fcnton, entomoligist at Ok-,tu- re This mixture, prepared ac--
lnhnmn A. Rt M. CtlUnOO nt I'tWrUnn In fllrnf.Hf.nc ii-- cnHefnn.

Bureau
2,521

these insects play havoc with tory dust for melon1 'ilfe' mIu', snhowed a4 decline from.
young melons I aphid the cucumber ,April 1 2, per ccni in

t.. . .i a , ,omio tho inmi,m,ci tB of employes a decline of
'on plants by eating young plants.l beetles, the ground per cent in the number

stems stalks of the plant was well as the plants 'Jk"
;er plant,, eating the roots should be thoroughly 1

1 4 per cent larger than in
I spieauing plant diseases wnn nicoune ausi wnen me m- -

fon aphid gathers on the undcisidc' sects make their first appcatance
of leaves, causing them to curl, A single application is suc--
shrivcl and lose color. In way cessful but treatment should
the melon aphid causes the plant' be lepeated as often as is neces--
to stop growing and m extreme 'ar'

to
Tne striped cucmber beetle

rbout one fourth of an inch long
and yellow with three black
stripe.s. The or larva of the

and

the
less

and less

For
two

now

and
ber and

For
and old- -,

and weieThe mel--

this the

die.
o

CAKD OF THANKS

We' wish to exnrcss heart--
ueeuc 15 sienaei ana white and lelt thanks to the neighbors, re--
brownish at the ends, and feeds lotives and friends for their many
on roots of the plants. Beetles deeds of kindness during the
usually come out in Apri or May. ncss and death of sister and

Aphids usually recognized aunt
l)i cause the way in w.iich they Especially we thank Ilo- -
gather in masseson the underside binson for her untiring service,
of the leaves cair-in-g them to curl We deeply appreciated the

plants.
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Timberlake
Company...

Harvest

TllREK.

Employment In
PastMonth Shows
Decline From 1937

Reports University
Texas Business He-sear- ch,

Austin, from rep-
resentative Texas establishment
employing 103.609 workers dur--

against
,thenuml

around
'gnawing

usually

April 0 8 cent under May
a year ago

manufacturing indus-
tries State empoyment de-
creased 9 per cent April,
and 9 per cent from May last

while total weekly
were per Ap-
ril down 3 2
May last year.

Industries making a better;
showing the State average
wCiV Beverages, commercial
printing, petroleum, refining,
'foundries, machine public
utilities, dyeing and cleaning, and
laundries

o

the melon aphid gives beautiful flowers with their mes-- Al Demaree, who digs
"ii noncyuew. a noneyiiKe juice, sage oi love mrs. a. teresting sports items of bygone
wnen aphids become - tnerson, Miss Marion Jones. davs, the storv of Charlev
thick the honeydew covers the '. Jones. Jas. W. Moran's world's record of strike-lea-ve

with a thin, sticky coating Jones, and Mrs Bailey ouU pitching for Nashvillcr
to which the white skins of the Evans, and Mis. Calvin Frier-- Acad against Vandcrbilt
apnias aaneie. attracts atten-- "." "" "" "" '""- - D- - versity some years ago, Moran
nun 10 me injury, as aoesthe wilt- - "-..- .
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struck nine men in one inn-
ing, yet in that inning Vanderbuilt
scored mns. The explanation
is that Moran's catcher failed

six strikes
o

Mrs R L Lemmon went to
el.itives and Houston Friday to resume medi
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erkins-Timberlak- e's alert buyers enable us to offer patrons every saving

possible,by keeping m close touch with every market trend. proof
that P-T- 's prices are always "in line" with the prices you receive for your
products.

ft m

- v h

These pants are fast color and A wide range for

These are knitted in colors of blue and white with lace front.
Small, and Large

PAGE

relates

Here's

11

jMkWkY

Vt9:--v

BOYS WASH PANTS
sanforized. your

selection

79c $1.00

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Medium,

Sizes

MENS EAGLE DRESS SHIRTS
This group to be closed out at this low price. These fine shirts retail
regular for $2.00. Special close-o- ut price

$1.19
2 For $2.25

PRINTED BATISTE
For your

'
warm weather dress is ideal. This low prices for our Jane

values

lie
LADIES & CHILDRENS SHOES
These are values that you will marvel at, in colors of white with red
trim. Also in solid colorsof white and black. All on sale for Junevalues

rv'ia !
h
ii

'I

y a

nrijir m

.30c i
$1--

.
fiL
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The llluc ltonnct Home
'Demonstration
Club

C tubs In
ll"ni? of Mrs. Shorlie
Kurton June 15th

Mavis
Laird a wus
given home

Barneit night.
Jimmy in

Frankie
presided

were

j tertaining rooms, and tiny cor--

"I like loaf cake with salad or Tne Sunshine met of snapdragons were used
Iruit better", said Mrs. Joe Hoi- - hom0 ol Mrs, shortic Burton Juncias plate favors.
comb to members of the Blue 15ti, Three quilts were almost fin-- 1 After the presentation of the
.Bonnet Home
hi the nome
Cain Thursday

J.

J.'

used

Club sages

Demonstration Club isnPd Mcmbcrs present were:! Rifts to the honoree, n tea plate
of Mrs. O. J. Mc- - Allen, Brock, Chennult, was served the guests. Guest

June 2. Eploy, Edge, Flournoy, Guf- - Hst for the occasion Included:
dough is put m the , ,. UondLVsnn. Holcomb. Kelley. Mmes. R. Marvinwhen cake

pan, it should be dropped to top M'al,lcrs,oni Scoggtns, Branch, Luke Darnel, John W.
oi cnuinei or uiuie 10 tiuse uu Simpson vebb Members- - face, Ainc rora, it. u. wmmuii,
air spaces, or it can be shaken. Mis Eb'b M0teiev Callers wcre-Ber- t Welsh, Ralph Duncan, Man-Comm- on

flour sifted about .! dozen .. Mrs Ora-- ley Branch, Charlie Conner, O. M.
times a very good SZISTe Guest, W. A Lyles and Loyd Tid-.tlo- ur.

Visitors wenji Mrs WilUe 01aVeil, Misses Louise Vnrren Ruth
Airs. A. C. Denson was selected uritt,in of Weinert Mrs. Welsh, Chrystlne Tucker, Marticia

delegateto attend the Short Course Mauiam of Rule
'

! Bledsoe, Bob Branch, Nor-- at

A. & M. College. The following T unch was served and en-le-ne Spurlin, Ola Belle Kennedy,
committee was selected: Rcdvvine Thomas,j d m mcet the homc.Mrs. F. King, Joe Holcomb and Chon-uil- t E sye Bradley, Lulu Ketron and

JIcCain. visitor, ,ere gndM,Eveem to be Lou Clanton.

and cake were served to' Pent a quilt block for
the following. Visitors, Nevah. Frances and Mrs Epley. Supper Club Entertained In
J. E. Place, Jess Place, G. Abbott,1 Reporter Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tam Barrett Members, Mesdames ; John Payne
n. C. Roffors. Joe Holcomb. M. "'""" icuciiurs ovi-umi-

-
,

MrXkuurliv Tnvis m.irk--. Homnr Wife of Kentucky
Axner, B. Seltz, Howard Bailiff, Minister
A. C Dcnson, Floyd King, Lessi
Lewis, O. J. McCain, Ed Conner. Miss Alice Latham of Temple,

Reporter. Texas became the bride of B. T.'
o Griffin June Uth at 8 o'clock in

'O'Brien II. D. Members
Staiy Proper Cake
JMbdnc Methods

The proper the 3 M,'.S
main before andbatter

in making good cakes, Miss
county home

agent, told members of the
O'Brien home club
when they met the home
IVIrs. Leroy Lambert June 8th.

fnr tho wnro,j ".."JI.. nV. I

ii.
with

arr

iuhi

Sunshii. Meets

the home of bride's
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Latham in

Mrs.

Mis

receiving
Mrs.

New

menu
June

with

rooms

,, ,' games for
tadta Went t0ciurrchst read ris one points,""1"1.

Vaughan, demonstra-
tion
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at

W
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1

mony
pun-iiu-

, ..uu menus. ncte nlnh vwro
bride wore bluea M d M Adress with Lacces--

rf B n R, , fl d nnd
sories to She a ...... f
quet of white Q

bride has school

Z7n. Haske11 for Paht Ave'EloNc Johnson Entertains Girlbaking ,.pnM i,,vit.n,,ht lh fr)i,' c.,,..,.. ,...,. r
cakes, those attending the meet-- grade' at North Vard lhe p.,M

PrP5?ont ,;,,",
year

w t ic ....1
M. Walsworth. Bir- - nf M' .nnH , w M nr,m'n(T. T .!. - 1T " "' '" " ...i. v..

w. v

Banner, W B & RJo iSKii in the vavcn'atC. A r. mhort Mr nnd Jack Johnson.
-R-eporter ." eS. evening,

n.Ju"e fr?m Southern Bap-'- .,
were by cuests

rosier nub
Meet

usi in and cake
uuuijviih;,

left.n. VYJUC ter tho fnr n chnrt
The Foster H. D. Club will meet moon tup The bndes traveling

J June 21st was a with
at 2:30 p. m. are accessories Mr and Mrs.

to be present the Griffin will be at home after p001ey
at Mitchellsburg. where

Prospective may Rev Griftin is working under
nt any Visitors .ire always State Mission Bond in doing mis-welco-

Reporter sionary
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Aspmn Tablets

Antiseptic Solution

RubbingAlcohol
1ow.choite

FacialTissues
Tough! f"H

Lintleisl

Cream.

ZIP
EE! BathroomHoWer

with 49cpmt flf3
AnHsepficJQJ;

KVBMnnDMI

49tpack Purefast

49 pint

49 pint size

Softl

fJf
size

S

IOtquaity Jon
Hair Nets

Curling iron
25tpoundsizePuvi&teSt

Epsom Salt
25 ejuaityJfletizo

Tooth Brush
pint plain orconpatinc

AgarexLaxative

the parents,

powdered

coronations.

fii-ifri- itw.

ineoiogicai

The

with
All

1 Purefest

I
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50cpackl00
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Tooth Paste
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ARAH0M
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TRYOUT &a&
ADC0LFOt ?

Enjoy uiinp tcil tiie
$2.00 Cara Nome Face
Powder; pune
fumes: both for and
coupon.
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Peace Complimented
With Shower Home
Mayrtelle Harnett

Complimenting Roy
Peace, formerly

"5

In of

miscellaneous shower
the of May- -

jdelle Friday Mrs.
Snow

guests and Doris
Bs mini over the
book. and daisies

.as decorations throughout the en--

in

Mcsdnines to
Edge.

E. Skipworth,
Simpson,

makes

Icel
Myrta

in Eunice Ilena

Several Ethel

Cream
Mesdames

of

illlTdUUlllVa

t - . .
Members oi me supper l.iuu

were entertainedFriday night in
home of Mr. John

P. Payne. Supperwas served buf
fet style the spacious lawn of
the Payne home. Afterwards,
guests were shown de
corated zinnias for

rnT'n r of bridge. High
mixing of cake, CmTle

of the the bride's V. Davis.
Kiwiiis Liust: .i,,l

A Brad.chiffon white
match carried r,,..J v,tl!mj

The taucht m'

,7 good count" thc

Pi. Johnson entertained
a few of her friends

West, Terry ' mRht homc f hcr
oferson. lv In thc

8raaiiatccl! early part of the vaiious
n enjoyed tno

l
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ivv,

immediatelj af

Wade suit nuy marquisette
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.
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i Branch,

in

assisted
the

bride's
Roses

the

P.

. . .

the and Mrs.

on

into
with and roses

score

y
Hon

bou--1

i

Parents

urged

Miss Eloise
girl Friday

Rob--
Rood Mrs.

tTC

Will
lirnfv

Mrs.

Roy

Mrs.

Tne

20th

time

wcic served and the group went
to the picture show.

Those enjoying the occasion
were-- Misses Ruth Gilstrap, Gar-en-e

Head. Jimmie Tidwcll, Sue
Qudttlebaum. Patsy and Earlene

Mrs. T. J. Arbucklc Hostess
To Luncheon Club
Thursday

Mrs T J. Arbuckle was hos--
tess to the Luncheon Club Thurs
day in the regular monthly mcet--
ing Roses, larkspur, and lilies
weie used as decorations through-
out hei home. After the luncheon
was served, games of eighty-fo- ur

were enjoyed in the afternoon
Members ngiecd to discontinue
their meetings until September

Those present tor the day were
Mmc Ji.1 n Couch, Sam A Rob-
erts. F L Duugheiiy. O E. Put-tei-- o.i

W M Reid. 13. M. Whita--
cr, u J Reynolds. J. A. Ai- -

bii'klc, R J Puxton and J. A
V. ital. i of Sulphur Springs.

o

Kniltintc Club Has IteRular
Mectintr Friday
Afternoon

The Knitting Club met with
Mrs Carl Arbuckle Friday after-n- o

jn Roses and lilies made the
entertaining looms more attrac-
tive After an atternoon of knit-
ting a salad plate was served to

; the following members: Mmes.
Fiank Simmons, Bob Herren, Sam

' A RoberU, John A. Willoughby,
Doughs Brown and Sam Herren
Jr Mmes J A. Arbuckle, W. N.
Herndon and Wallace Ruff were
guests

o

Mrs. fcd Day Honors Son
On Fourth
nVthday

Hunonng her ton, Edward Er-

nest on hifa fourth birthday, Mrs.
Ed Day entertaineda number at
his friends with a party Saturdav
afternoon. Edward's birthday waj
Flag Day but due to illness his
paity was postponed until Satur-
day Carrying out aled, white and
blue color scheme, tiny flags
mounted in candy and red, white
and blue balloons were given as
favors After plaing gameson his
spacious lawn, guests were carri-
ed into tho Tonkawa Coffee Shop
for the birthday cake of red. white
and blue.

Those who enjoyed the paity
were-- Jane Bradford, Joan and
James Cliff Berry, Charlcnc Mc-
Gregor, Bobby and Donald Smith,
Robert Bruce Reynolds and Tem-
ple Wisliams.

o

Ray Eastland of Chillicothe
visited his mother Mrs. Sue East-
land Sunday. Mrs. Ray Eastland
accompanied her husband home
after a weekiVs visit with Mrs.
Eastland and other relatives in
Rule. Billy remianed with his
grandmotherfor a longer visit.

Mrs. O. M. Guest and Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Cox had as their
guesti over the week-en- d Mrs.
Guests's brother, Mr. and Mrs,
Homer Ferguson of Csco," and her
ji ter, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Green
of Browmvood.
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FRONT PORCH HOSPITALITY
you think hospitality ia n beautiful word? To

DON'T siiRKCsts a wealth of kindly customs that, down
through the ages, have come to be associated with

receiving guestsinto one'shome. Always we find the sharing
of food and drink an important part of this hospitality. In
very primitive times hospitality was this and nothing more,

the sharing of bread and drink with a neighbor or n
stranger. Among these primitive tribes once a man had
broken bread with another, each was under obligation to
protect the other in time of danger. In some places this
breaking of bread together has bound host and guest in a
jsort of food kinship. This is easily understood when we
think how even in this day and age our hearts warm toward
those with whom we sharewhateverfood and drink there is

either in our own homes or in theirs. And when we take
into consideration that food was often scarce and difficult to
obtain among primitive people, we can realize how sharing
it cameto be an almostsacred rite that bound peopletogether
with a tie as strong as that of blood.

We know ourselves it isn't the I thc flavor and makes it a thins; of
elaborateness of the food and beauty to behold,
drink offered or the quantity but Here are recipes for several
the gracious spirit in which it is other cooling drinks that will make
given, that delightB us. For-tru- e your front (or back) porch hospi-hospitali- ty

is easy, friendly and wtlity this summera joy to all the
simple. The other kind, that leaves ' chance visitors who may stop to
us with a guilty feeling for having ' cull when they happento be pans-cause- d

our hostessso much work, "ing your home on a warm eve
isn't hospitality at all. Think how . ning.
you love to go to a hom where Raspberry Shrub
the hostess possessesthe happy J pints raspberries
knack of always having something 1'6 cups sugar
on hand shecan offer quickly and . 2 cups water
jnsilv with a cun of tea or coffee ' Juice o 4 lemons

tt

or a cold, refreshing drink on a 2 quarts water
hot, wilting day. Crushed ice

However, wo are apt to find that Co"k raspberrieswith sugar and
it takes more time to squeeze 1cm- - 2 cups water for about 10 minute--,
ons and make these cold drinks .r untl' 3 ,s extracted. Strom
than it did to put the kettle on for through a sieve. Cool. Add lemon
a cup of tea in cooler weather.Cold Ju,cc! mlnK. 2 quarts water,
drinks require more forethought i,ml we- - This will make 3 quarto,
than hot drinks. A friend who lives ' "on'!'r """ft
in a small town where she's loved ,,2 f (8

for her gracious hospitality ';,'cups crushedways Keeps a pitcncr oi icmonaue
or "some other beveragein hcr re-
frigerator during the summer.
While she's doing up thc woik
after her midday dinner this drink

l"l'- - ""? .'", lV irnr in snucenan. Boil for 10 min- -

C.SJ".1 utcs. Remove from heat. Add
imitlMJ 1IIIVU IHI illllfcj Uliuv

sin ub or a limeade in the pitcher
for this hostessvaries Hcr re-

freshmentsand knows many de-

lightful cold beveragepossibilities.

Hero are a few of her faorites:
Have you ever tried adding lime

rickv or cineorale to your iemon--

ade? Or use fresh limes, leaving

glass)

cup

.n...rn vinit ho. fruit utico and sugar.
pitcher. Sprigs of mint add cool, stand refrigeiator until flavor.--;

of drinks, are well blended. Add the carbon-I-fgay any
you'd like pink a'atod gingerale, some

little added tho cubes and serve immediately. This
lemonade contributes sparKie nmm-- Kiv.
you worry what to serve, you diead stait the next meal,

just call at your grocer the Haskell Free Press, and ask for tins
week's menus. Complete for thc will be given to

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones of
Abiene were in Haskell Saturday.1

Judge H. and son'
Kotan were Haskell Sunday.

Misb Oleta the
week-en- d Paducah, Texas vis-
iting friends.

Alvy Couch Jr. of Abilene spent
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Couch.

Mrs. E. G. Post left for Albany
Monday wheie they will make
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Biuce Raley of
Abilene are visitnig her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blacklock
and of Fort Worth were
in Haskell Thursday.

G. L. English and daughter Mrs.
Sarah were Haskell
visitors Satuiday.

G. L. Ingli.sh, editor of the Stam-lor- d

Leader, was a business vis-
itor In Haskell Saturday.

Leo Duncan and sons of Slier- -'

man aie visiting his parents, Mr,'
and Mrs. W. A. Duncan.

Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grisiom
and children of Eastland visited
in Haskell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sills of
spent Sunday in the home

of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Tucker.

Cecil Reeves of Amarillo
spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Reeves,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riehey of
Abilene visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riehey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Walr of
Abilene visited in the home of his
brother A. H. Wair and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Norris were
in Rochester Sunday visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wat-kin- s.

Miss Lois Fouls, teacher in the
School home for vaca--j

tion with her parents, Mr. antl
Mrs. Jim Fouts.

Mrs. R. a DcBard left this week
for Milwaukee, Wis., to her

IMi

pineapple
1 cup lemon juice
1 quart ice water (4 cups)
1 bunch fresh mint (1 sprig for

each
Combine 2 quails water and

" '
?

'- -
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Kcd Fruit Punch
1 cherry juice ,
1 cup lemon juice
2 cups light fruit juice
i cup sugar
4 cup5 watei

irintrcralo
Mix cherry juice, lemon juice,

.,.v .. it, in i Allow
a in

touch these
a lemonade, water or ice

grencdine syrup to
a wv-h- i "

about if to

menus week you at
no cost.

F. Grindstaff
oi in

is spending
at

daughter

McDonald

i

Chil-
licothe

Is

J.

.Floydada

,

visit

II

su- -

nml mini

carbonated or

to

to

If
or

J.

Is

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Pidcoc i.nd familv.

Mr and Mr,. W. E. Knkpatrick
and children of Dimmitt, Texas,
spent the week-en- d with iclatie
in Haskell.

u wv. wjuv unburn vs. tut 4. jj
uouri oi -- ivii nppeais, ta-uian-

spent the week end in Haskell
with relatives and friends.

R. L. Purifoy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Purifoy, and Mr. and Mrs. Rosser
Purifoy of Anson attended the
funeral of Miss Lilly Bell Jones
Sunday.

Judge and Mis. Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

have returned from Mineral
Wells where they have been for
Judge Ratliff's health. He is re-

ported much improved.

Mrs. Clyde Metcalf and son
Huie Jr., and Mrs. Elzie Whatlej
of Pampa are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs and
other relatives of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Banks and
son of Clovis, New Mexico, visit-
ed in the homeof her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Darnell. Rufus remained
in Haskell for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ed Day and son, Edward
Ernest returned from Mangum,
Okla., Friday where they had
visited in .the home of Mrs. Day's
mother, Mrs. M. A. Patrick,

Mmes. Scott W. Greene Jr., T.
R. Odell, O. W. Maloy, Stanley
Furrh and daughter,Nancy, who
are attending school in Abilene,
spent the week-en- d at home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Davenport
and baby from Ft. Worth accom-
panied by their mother, Mrs. Sal-l- ie

Davenport, left this week for
an extended visit in Arkansas,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chapman
and children of Talco are spend-
ing their vacation with their par-
ents, Mrs. P. P. Roberts and Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. O. Chapman.

Miss Ruth Ciough, former tea-
cher in thc Haskell Public Schools
and now connected with the Dal-
las Public Schools, is spending the
summer with her cousin, Miss
Hazel Wilson.

Sergt. and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff
and daughter of Shreveport, La.,
arrived Sunday for a visit with
their parents, Mra. W, A. Klm-brou- gh

and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Alexander
of El Paso,are vhltlng his father,
F. G. Alexander and other relu- -

StudentsSeeking
Work Remindedto

Get SecurityCard

Students entering commercial
and Industrial employment this
summer were reminded by J.
Gordon James, manager of the
Wichita Falls office of the Social
Security Board, today that they
will need social security ac-

count numbers. James said they
should apply for a numberat of-

fices df the Board, 20G Post Of-

fice Building, Wichita Falls.
It is estimated by the Federal

office of education that this
summtji' approximately 1,000,000
students may begin their busi-
ness careers, or take a job dur-
ing vacation. Whether the

Is part-tim- e temporary
or permanent ,and athough the
employer has no other employee,
a report of the employee's wa-

ges together with his account
numbermust be made to the Fed-

eral Government by the employ-
er, James explained. The em-
ployee is required to report his
account number to his employer.

All wages an employee re-

ceives during his entire life from
employment covered under the
old-ag- e insurance system will be
counted as credit toward his old-a- ge

insurance. Wages for tempor-
ary or part-tim-e employment, no
matter how small, will Increase
by that much the worker's cred--

tlves In Haskell. Sunday thc fami-
ly went to the home of Henry
Alexander in Spur for dinner.

Garner Mays, Charlie Redwinc,
Bob Harrison, R. A. Hayes, Wiley
Quattlebaum, Hut Pitman, Jess
Collier and Rile Pitman, local
firemen, returnedFriday from the
Firemen's Convention in Amarillo.1

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stoker had
as their guests Sunday Mrs. Sto--'
Uer's sisters, Mmes. Ralph Gard-
ner, Tom Hamilton, Levi Charric,;
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gilchrist
of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Ai buckle .k-- i
companled Mrs. J. A. Ai buckle to'
the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Miller in Liberty Hill this week
end. While away they will visit in
Austin and Fort Worth. !

Willard Warren who has been
spending his vacation with his '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude.
Warren left Saturday for Okla-- J
noma City where he has been
transferredwith Baker Shoe Co.

silent, G-- E

UNIT-t- he cold-makin- g

Imitated. OIL COOL-
ING is a
that quieter operation,

cost longer life.

its toward old-ag- e benefits. It is
therefore Important to thc em-
ployee that his reportedby
his employer bo identified by an
account number so that will
bo 'correctly recorded in his old-a- ge

insurance account, Jamesde-

clared.
Approximately 1,300.000 stu--

.J..!. ...111 nnfinlnrl ttrm Vltrfll'
UL'UO Will WC- - H1,lubu "Viii ..'&
schools and preparatory
schools, to thc Office of
Education statistics and an esti-

mated two-thir- ds or 000,-00- 0

will be graduated
i om colleges and universities.

Other persons who will need
security account numbers arc

r
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JOHN DEERE
DISK

You can get genuine
JohnDeere Tiller to
speedup tillage jobs with
your siall tractor. In
design and construction
these smaller tillers are
worthy partners of
heavier John Deere
Tillers, famous wherever
used. Come in and in-

spect features listed
rio-Vif- .

lr;ltft
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Features:

Bearlly-brace- d

placed above disk
for extra clearance,!

penetration.

disks.

HeaTy-dut- y

lift.

OTorslsedbearings.

AralUble In widt
low aa I feet.
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J! McNEILL & SMITH
Hardware

; 11 M IMf ifill iiiiPlRl
J&mk4F' w l w ma i 1 1aa am

if you are confusedby the (L f&SfttffpMJB mSwm
shouting of all sorts of tgML WfNi MfSSKS t

"super" claims by various re-- m DCEDIfaFPATfl
frigerators, remember that isfeVr llfcrlllVfcllftl
millions of owners recommend 5- -

in WK!j Wiftj hi CWWDIT! Tkrift, in OrK

thc Electric to you for its
dependable service, its multiple ,, ,, J gSE5j
savingsand its enduring economy. gf0--, -- - 3Bii?n-- L

See the GeneralElectric rf ?5BSSlwRBi
Aeu; Economy Models! fk? JBBN-S- S

Join the Thrift Parade!Get $ limLfhiPhSa new G-- E and savemore in more f$ jSfflnjtiCnT3
ways. General Electric new &i- - lt!Sl7r&IMimM
economymodels give you more 1 jyyHvalue per dollar than ever before. TlT lmtrflT-- l
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BATISTES and VOILES
ho incheswide in all the summernew shades.Guaranteed
I bt colors. Special for this sale only

xZBBF?"- -

yd.

PRINTED RAYON SILKS
I

Only 200 yards of this beautiful silk, formerly sold 69c Q
per yard. Special for this saleonly yd. & C

IF 9 m& y- u
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NEW PRINTS
36 inch fast color Prints in solid or

Limited amount. While they
last special sale price C
only yd. W

SQUARE PRINTS
First quality and guaranteed fast
color prints. No better buy on the

bale-pri- ce m m .

only

SCRIM

yd.

'.G inches wide, in all the new shades.
Former sold for 12ijc per yard. For
this sale special L(T
only yd. S1'

DIMITY AND SWISSES
Big assortmentfor this new summer
ahMr uliiih that formerly sold for 29c

rtQj$& and lVc 1)LM' yan1' sl)edal 1 jf c
ior im situ; uui,i j- -.

Ladies and ChildrensWash Dresses
A1I our big stock of ladies and childrens, from the
wee size to large size of 52. Formerly soki up tu
$1.50 each. Reduced to "7$

CRETONNES
Each

30 inches wide fast color Cretonnes. Formerly sold
for 15c per yard. Special for fiCthis sale only yd'

ODDSandENDS LADIES' HATS
One specialtable of Odds and Ends, left over Hats.

Ilrtniii1 ff nnU 1mm mmi

onlv . each '
t.

o- -

BED SPREADS
80x90 all colors Krinkle Bed Spread. AQr
Special for this saleonly Each w

TENNIS SHOES
All sizes in good quality Tennis Shoes f Qf
Special for this sale only per pair T

IF5T? u',,!,7in?"v'

80

JJJSiali jbiw

,i',!ijiWw 'tiTW HI"! !L.

8c

Tim HARK EM; FHCK PIWSS

When Hassen "CLEARANCE" that'sjust what it means! You can cometo this saleexpecting
to save real money on each and every purchase priceshavebeencut and slashedin everydepartment.We
offer one of the bestbalanacedstocks ofDry Goodsto be found in this sectionat popular prices. Quality
goods no job or distressmerchandise just our regular line of new, high quality merchandise..i

fancy.

market,

says

lots

w
Tf free

k

this sale
only . .

amfree i
To Uio first ten Ladies enter-

ing our store Wednesday
morning, June 22nd at 8:00

o'clock in the morning will
receive absolutely free a

package of merchandise.
You are under no obligation
to buy. Be hero early and
get a free package.

morning June

buy.

All our new Ladies Strawsand Felts. Formerly for
$1.98 and $2.98 each. Reduced only Each

Ladioc

Our loss your gain. Come and buy any $1.98 and $2.98
Summer Slippers house for only

Fill' fashioned both long knee high. Newest shades
ant1 J11 sixes. Sale price only

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good heavy quality. Come Blue Grey Cham-bra- y.

Sizes from 14 to 17. tQf
Special for this snlc each

CANNON TOWELS
l8x.'J2 good heavy quality Turkish Towels. Well
worth 15c each. Special for this 1 Aa
sale only each V

Mun. a fast color ShantungSuit. Comesin three
different shades, light weight and good wearing
qual'ty. Pant and Shirt to match. fl 4 7C1
Special for this per suit 9

KHAKI SUITS
Men's fast color Khaki Suits. Shirt and Pants to

match. Special for sale t Afik
onlv per suit

BATHING SUITS
Odds and Ends left over. All wool Bathing Suits.
Special for

WJ;.," , ,.... JiiuJlJ ii

per suit

&

Wf Fre"
M To the first

I
Free MM

ten men
tering our store Wednesday

22nd at 8:00
o'clock in the morning will
receive absolutely fiee a
package of meichandise
You are no obligation
to Be here early and
get a tree package

k
LADIES' MILLINERY

sold Cfc$io
to

n I ni AT 1
n-nr- t tevsRtPSm "& a 9 jl mm n w .

SLIPPEES
is

in the

LADIES' HOSIERY
in or

in or

SHANTUNG
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V
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A
only

Only

only
$3.95

only
Nell.

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Regular $1.98 pair. Good IIeav
Work Shoesspecial this 4
sale only per pair liiiV"

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Guaranteedfast color Dress Shirts. Formerly sold

98c each. Special this AjGkg
sale only Each w

MEN'S andBOYS' OVERALLS
Good heavy quality. sizes or Express
Striped Overalls. Special
sale only per pair

SLIPS
49c

Slips, well made and much
Special this sale .Otonly . each

onlj

only

Blue

MEN'S andBOYS' WASH PANTS
All kinds and all sizes of and

that formerly up to $1.98 per Qf
Special this sale only pair w

n'.iim.!i;nT,im1 '''

en

under

Pair

Silk
Pair

real

sale

this

this

more.

sold

kjuHi

ty .$.-- -
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mp"- -
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Nally Don

t9 &9

Vuur dream tor a n-a- ! hiir i

ummer Nelly Don dress is
to come true when you can buy a
new dress made by Nelly Don for
less than it costs us to buy it. You
can afford to buv or three
dresses at that will be a
great saving to you.

All $14.95
reduced to
only

All $10.95
reduced to

All $7.95
reducedto

All $5.95
reducedto

All

Don

Don

Don

Don

reducedto

All
reduced to

All
reduced to

L

price per Men's
for fl

for for

All
for

Rayon Taffeta worth
for

Wash
Pants
pair. for

"The Store That Holds Prices Down and Quality Up"
raii'JW'i'i'"iti'ri"M

NWII

n
about

two
a price

Nelly Dresses

SI0.95
Dresses

Nelly Dresses

$5.95
Dresses

Nelly

$2.95

$1.95 Nelly

Men's

Men's Boys'

Nelly

Nelly

Don Dresses

l)..n

'!'!
Don

Drosses

ia cti 'US'

Dresses

Si 45

PACE FIVE

mwmB

- MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

Pretty white soft handkerchief. OfSpecial for this saje Each 3v
BROWN DOMESTIC

36 inches in fair weight. Small quantity. While they
last special for this sale g
only yd. 3C

STRAW'HATS 1-
-2 PRICED

All of our big stock of Men's and Boys' DressStraw
Hats for this sale special Half-Pric-e. You caiv buy
your new straw early in the season for only half
price.

MEN'S FELTHATS
Comesin all the new light shadesthat formerly sold
up to $2.98 each. Special for q A
this sale only ... . ... Each 9i4?

HASSEN BROS. COMPANY
n?i,iii' t,iifiMkinjWjWjj
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The Little BusinessMan's
SeasonalBonanza

to
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a special torture not so much the as
stomach.

A recent dispatch from serves as a
in point. It concerned a touching incident

an officor and a Loyalist machine
story told how Insurgents wiped

the gun crew off the face of earth and then
discovered a large standing bravely by
silenced gun. growing defiance.

An officer animals forbadehis
to shoot the dog, so it be driven with
sticks and stones while the Insurgents took
position. But dog came back again,
this time, it found to wounded. The
men tenderly dressed the wounds, made friends
with the wound up adopting as a
mascot.

How touching! What a that officer was:
How noble of the men to their slaughter
to their brothers! How reminiscent the story is of

dividing line between news and advertu-- someof the pat that used to come out of pro-ln- i!

is the which separates information fori paganda machines in 1917! How senseless,how
public interest from information which is dissemin-- ! twisted, how re oiling!

Not-So-Lig- ht

"Now. girls, from is the
you're going to dance . . ." How much furthci

would a speaker with a like that get in
it-- i ...... Al.i-.n- t no fni- - ne Nnrmnn Thomas

. . . ... .... I ., 4Umtlin cuuuu. i o .... -
One of America oigBi muu.. . "" i,n Newark,

which Is seldom looked on as an industry at nil. "j Germany is something else again. The latest is
is the business of supplying, feeding bedding '

dancing bv degree, terpsichore in uniform, regimen-th-e

summer automobile tourist as wanders up tatlon in tne Dan room. The brains In the "cultural
Mid down the country bureau''of the Nazi youth organization have gone

This summer, according to estimates prepared int0 a huddle and come up with a set of iron-cla- d

by the American Institute, the motor musts and must-no- ts which Germany's youth will
tourist is going to spend rather more than $4,000,-- henceforth observe to music or else.
000 000 which is big money, any way you look Certain dances, and no others, are to be danc--

at it especially in a time of deep economic depros-- ed, and danced in a particular way, at particular
cinn times, in certain situations. "A clean wind is sweep--

' , .. !., , n r,. !, nnw1 thrcunh the dance halls." the bureauannounces

fSSrllhaf.hcttou and, but it sounds more as if the windows were being
Se motorist his wife take hut tight against every stray breeze

h
"?5ey go touring. of it will There are odd-poki- ng P?clcs to be ,ecn

V On rtmeriCiUl ounce WIHJIS, UUl una IS uui-uua- uiviego for focKl, hot dogs, pop and what-n- ot along tne
--" someprett oao PPie. It's their privilege here

way. Some of it will go for sleeping quarters, some
da. odd! ito ce e

of it for camping privilege,, and some of it for fees, one of man s most nrimmve. anu
nt golf courses,bathing beaches,and so on

crew.

novsnnnt fnrms of snr'lvps horo.
Ani-Nva- it all adds up to a huge sum. and m- - oermanv annronnatp.s it for the state and throws

dicates Uiat we have turned the summer vacation it mt0 a' straight-jack-et We'll tal;c the odd-loc!- :!: g
into the biggest kind of big business. dancersalong with the freedom

One interesting about this huge expend!--
ture Is Uiat until recently a slice of this sum .,,,.
was going to Europe insteadof being spent at home. L OllfVatS, lillt OCCll UUl
Beginning about 1931, when the depressionbegan to
make Itself fell m a really painful way, tourist, Hav0 vou hcard about the 'Coming-of-.- V'

travel from the United States to Europe fell off; part,eS7 in their infancy now, they'll probabh i ut

at the same time vacation travel withm the come as famihar to general as gradu:.n...n
United Suites began to increase, and it has been exercises,
going up ever since. The party has been introduced to give f.mnl

More interesting than that, however. Is the fnct recognition to the coming-of-ag-e of a voter The
Uiat th:.T tnuri.sl trade has been a life-save- r, eco-- city of Lorain. O.. which will throw such a party for
nomical!, for thousands upon th usands of indi- - 000 new voters this year, held first a ago,
vJduaU. ' and other communities throughout the nation have

Foi a great part of this goes, not become attracted to the idea since then.
to establish big-busin- agencies,but to little fel- -, with echoesof the oratorical thunder of gra-lo-

who their chance took it proprietors duation speakersstill hanging in one wn-o-f
roadside stands, home-owne- rs who set aside ajdc,'s ' the comers-of-ag-e also get heart-to-hea-rt

of rooms for tourists' use. canny farmers, at their own exercises.
who turned a pleasant stripof or lake front-- Do UJ' he"r thp

age into a tourist camp people who started a res--, and treacherous pitfalls that lie before thenV Do
taurant or filling station on a shoe string. they learn of the weapon for right the vote gic

In a very way. this vast vacation m JhrooMr'nSn.npf"Sk. t eMU""
spree has cushioned the depression. It has given ci!"8 succes--

a1 '.e. fe?ImBS of importance and futility before andmnnv .md m.-in- n fnmilv tho ehanep to sLnrt
little business;it has brought to many more enough cnnriiriTtP i in- - Thnvof an added income to over the depression fflij0.probably get ideaperiod,

And so, when you wheel Uie old bus out of
the garage this summer and start your
you can comfort yourself with the thought that you
are at least a corporal of big industry, if not a re-gul- ai

captain
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the year
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saw and the air,

couple
river opportunuie,

real Sht
after elections, the surprises that often await them
aftcr tnelrtide They the

little trip,
cises.

wwk

dog.

best campaign that we have ever
of in regard to safely on is to

those violate the law.

Many make mistakes, few rise high enough
admit them and fewer still high enough to

forgive them when

All the civilian populatMns that suffer in a, If every parent could deserve opinion held
war not the areasof battle. Take newspaper! by his three year old boy, world would a
readers as far removed from the says, much better place which to live,

United State is from Spain.
bare casualty figures encountered in the, Working under high pressure, against a time

headlines every day their own fnghtfulness, limit, is fine but rarely equals the results that
there - .mother kind of rending that inflicts' from cniefully planned endeavors.
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June 14 marriage of their
daughter. Miss Mary Ella Pace ( ) Jfirni (
and Jordan Edgar Cravens Own- - VylULlIIlC VxOWn3.n(lS

of Dallas. wedding
read Horace

Whaling, vice president of
Southern Methodist

Mrs. Mary A. Blakeley of this
city left Hastings. Iowa,
Wednesday,where will spend

summer with relatives and
friends.
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vaccinated against

Norman H Davis, newly ap-- Cary T Grayson, the last or
pointed of the American u' twenty as a Special to family physician .

Ambassador of United States himRed assumed Jq ,nlernntionni conferences, that
direction oi nation-wid- e or-- ng with finnnces, disease. It sov-- 1

ganization disarmament. eral weeks for the protective
Washington, C. represented the treatment to establish

Davs, chairman by States capacity by throughout the system, so it
President Franklin D. appointment of President Wilson, an to wait just

the death of Admiral Hoover and Roosevelt. before starting vacation to

Tells the

Hnw Land Cmi Staae " International Exposition.on- - II U

Still the
Texas, 15. sources recreation, much Gloria donned dip out,

Ur. W. Ul -- 0 ... u tunuuv.u.u out! o.lllk.l I
the Department through mouth. You cat ,

I refuspd to him
Interior. Washington, C, National leaders to in- -' or the germs. is1 l

weeks' Bennett, Wash--, transmittablc through use reached by precautionary
r.u. C. of Soil' milk ov that measures. Certain persons

natural re- - Conservatoin the U. '" contaminated typhoid continue Department of
.mrnov: ttio rimtiirhnpnt. nf on nnss tho ifprms that cause you against

i Teachers College to continue Or. Helen Strong, Washington, me -- omeone who after le- - out vaccination
8 to 16, President D C, Conservation Service; has had the disease. covered the against

W. J. McConnell N. Wheeler, Washington, "Vigilant protect i of are
The naming of Dr by ' lecturer, ror- - """ uum vvnen iney are in

the of interior to Service; E. L. Demmon, pollution, pasteurizlion milk, personal are
' -- erva 'is lecturer on Orleans, director Protection sunplics to typhoid

8 to open the the Experiment Station; Ben contamination any recent
to tho of Washington, D. C. Na- - vcduied greatly some of the more serious

minerals tional Milo F. "le incidence ol in outbreaks of typhoid over the
schedule 24 speakers for Christiansen, Santa N. M., res-- due to

first and National Service. ' But are .am other carriers,
of in conservation tin i be, ''There arc

college in this coun-- will on the in-tr- y.

Dr. L. Baker, depart--
Dr. Finch will a of c f geology, Texas & M.

at a noon luncheon Wed- - College; R. Conrod,
:.. day to which 40 leading ban-- Jck J,?hn?" Dl'- - G;

. editors, newsmen, educa-- all of the faculty of the
tois from the Texas State Teachers

area have been in- - Dr. W. J. McConnell, pres-Vjte- cj,

of the college; Dr.
The guest list includes Taylor, College Station, Texas

sentatives of leading newspapers Cooperative Wildlife Service, U.
in and Fort s-- Survey; William J.
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Regents of the Teachers College rector Texas Service, L.
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Socety; and representatives

of the Soil Conservation Service Seven the regional
in i of the Soil Conservation
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ing the period, President W. 14-1- 8 and
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Democratic Pri-
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Railroad Commissioner:
TERRELL.

For Representative:
KING Throckmorton.

COURTNEY of
Haskell County.

For District
Judicial District:

CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
(Second

District
students strong, WILLIAMS.

Clerk:
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business
leaders
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announce
office,

Term)

RATLIFF.
JASON (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n).

County
C. DAVIS.

CHARLIE
(Re-electio-n).

Shenlff:

(Re-electio-n).

CLIFTON.
County Attorney:

MURCHISON.
(Second

...?.". ArinmV AWnnH,, i" .1 Assessor-Collecto- r:
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uui

WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)
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County Treasurer:
WILLIE
BYRON

(Re-electio-n)
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Judge:
J.

GILES KEMP.
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W. H. HALL.
J. H.

(Second Term)
W. M. BARNETT.
C. L.
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BIRD.
Public
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Second 'jerm)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Welnert):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).
M. F. MEDLEY
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Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength extra-Importa- nt for

women Going through the change-- of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishmentto fortify it against
the changesthat arc taking

cases, proved
helpful to many women. It in-
creases the appetiteand aids diges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation of into living
resulting In improved nutrition and
building and strengthening of
tho whole system.
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T. C. CAHILL &
Itisuranre Surety

Ural Estate and Rc

Haskell, Texas.

Iiri ??i

AutomcbileLi
and Used C(

Old Loans Re-fi- n

Very reasonable

Bradford Fim

Office Public Chevi
Bldg.

Haskell, Texasa

Your Friend WhenMost Needed
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompi
Easy Payment,Safe Rates, Convenient Depositor

Growing Bigger, Better, and Safer
pay Death Claims Quicker"

Write for information. Our Service Pleal

W. H. Littlefield, Sec'y-Trea- s.

Box 30G Anson, Texas Phone
J. M. Littlefield, Haskell,Tcxai

A I A m D A Ml

LOANS

Company

Representative,

I?l?r17I

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commia
sionors Loans now 57o, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

TOP PRICE
FOR YOUR GRAIN

We are again in the market for your grain this yej
on the same basis as last year: Fair Treatmentai

Satisfaction.Ask your neighbor who sold to us lal
year.

Phoj

New

"We

WILSON GRAIN CO.
At Electric Gin
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TURN TO YOUR FREEPRESS

iSKw And GettheAn
KW

swer!
mDlctc-Q- ear and Accurate!

TODAY As for the past fifty-tw- o years you can
dependupon Haskell County's representativenews-
paperto keep you informed upon all local happenings
of interest.Not alonedoes it serveits subscribersand
readersthru comprehensivecoveragein its news col-

umns,but no less thru its advertisingcolumns, where-
in are to be found the markets'latest and bestoffer-
ings', newestarid most popular styles and service,and
biggestand bestbuys.

THE FREE PRESS Today, as throughout its long-perio-d

of uninterruptedservice is a Service Institu-
tion, devotedto promoting the best interestsof Has-

kell County and the citizenship of the Haskell trade
area.That it hasperformed this servicein satisfactory
manneris evidencedby thefact that today asalways

it leadsin prestige, in circulation, in news coverage
and in advertisingvolume.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONto The Free Press is an
investment It will pay big returnsif you carefully

readeach issue,both for generalnews and for store

news.The wise shopperis the well-inform- ed shopper.

FIRST in...
-N- EWS- CIRCULATION

- ADVERTISING

IN POLITICS?
IN SPORTS?
IN CLOTHES?
IN FOOD?
IN SERVICE?
IN FUN?

in
USE THE FREE PRESS

mFW Viatel V wf2i l?J S Lt tn Cmf nPK xy&&& vBb'IbF

PHONE Z07
You've heard it said : "The hand is quicker than the eye". Free Press
Want Ads may not be that fast but they are the speediestmeans
known in the presentday for solving the usualtough problems pre-
sentedby your wants and your don't wants. If you want to borrow
money, or hire a maid, or sell some article, or buy,
rent or swap ....FreePressWant Ads offer the bestmeansand method
of easily performing that near miracle of putting you quickly in touch
with the party or partiesyou most want to meet.
FREE PRESS WANT ADS DO A BIG JOB AT LITTLE COST

Haskell Countys OutstandingAdvertisingMedium

The Haskell

Everything

ee Press
TUESDAYS 52 Yearsof UninterruptedService Oldest BusinessInstitution In HaskellCounty FRIDAYS
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Candidates
Residentsin the northwest part

of the county take their politics
seriously, ns was evidenced by
large crowd present for the

Tuesday,June 21

GUEST
NIGHT

KRFNG A GUEST
Merle Oberon

III

"The Divorce of
Lady X"

Wednesdayand Thursday
June 22-2- 3

M . - $&$

& PWJt
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WhlpMH VARMINTS 1
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speakings in O'Brien Friday
nipht.

The audience was much larger
than for the "candidate speaking"'
in 1936, when several races de-

veloped considerable "heat" dur-
ing the early stages of the

With the foregoing as a barom-
eter, there's no telling how "hot"
tlie local campaign may become
during the next five weeks.

Uemg among the audience,
we've never seen the "front" oti
i microphone, but we know tnej
tiling must have a terrifying ap-- j

peavance, judging from the per--,

formance of those who went
through hte ordeal Friday night

In thi words of one candid--
late. it was S: "Start Stam--,
mer Stop." As overtime for the
19 th member of the alphabetical
family could be added:

Probably if every voter should
be required to "run for office"
at some time or other during a
lifetime the position of those who
"seek to serve" would be placed
in a more appreciative limelight.

Anyway, despite the fact that a
majority of the candidates ap-

peared unfamiliar in the role of
speaker we're wagering our rep-
utation as a political prognosti-KMt- or

against a doughnut that this
lirst appearance" conduct will

reveal some real orators in future
o"! 'ical rallies and speaking.

We've been given strict orders
ugamst using personalities in this
-- UeU'h. so We've called no names
Wo musn't

J. the mot sincere miles
and complacent geelings among

wide acquaintance in the
o Bnon section seemed to come

m two young men who have
' pponentg.

'A'i' congratulate them. And we
nuliment the other candidates
- are conducting a campaign

: j'-- meritsthe serious considera-- n

of every voter in the
j.it

: o
Methodist Young Tcople Will

Entertain "Vacationers"
On Wednesday evening at

eight o'clock the young people oi
ilie Haskell Methodist Church are
to entertain the Methodist young
people who are spending their va-

cation in the "old home town."
This will include college students
school teachers and any others
who have been away. Games of
oft ball, volley ball, box hockey,

bean board and other enjoyable
games will be played. Miss Mary

-- S $&r

Eleanor Dlggs and J. J. William-
son are on the game committee.
Lights will be installed on the
back lawn as well as on the west
side of the educational building.
Preparation is being made for 60
young people.

Extensive plans for recreation
and otheractivities for the sum-
mer will be announced at this
meeting. Haskell can become as
attractive a place for vacations for
its young people as any place in
the world even more so. Here
we have friends and our neigh-
borly spirit.

o

(Continued From Page Ono)
appearon the ballot in the follow-
ing order:

For Representative: Courtney
Hunt. A. H. King.

For District Judge, 39th Judi-
cial District: Dennis P. Ratllff.

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District: Ben Charlie Chap-
man.

For District Clerk: Mrs. Hettie
Williams. Lewis (Shorty) Sher-
man.

For County Clerk: Roy Ratliff,
JasonW. Smith.

For County Judge: Charlie Con-
ner, J. C. Davis, Jr.

For Sheriff: Mart Clifton, Giles
Kemp. Olen Dotson.

For County Attorney: Walter
Murchison.

For Assessor-Collecto- r: Mike B.
Watson, M. E. Carothers, Hallic
Chapman.

For Count(
Matt Graham, Thos. B. Roberson.

For County Treasurer:Mrs. A.
D. Lewis, Byron G. Wright. Willie
Lane.

For Commissioner Precinct 1:

Ab Hutchens ,W. E. Webli.
For Commissioner Prcc'.ivi 2:

Tom Mapes. I. A. Leonard I R.

Guess.
For Commissioner Freeh:. t c. ii.

D. Philips. P. G. Keiulric Jno.
R. Watson

For Commissioner Pw i. . 1:

R H. Rife.
For Justice of Peace P. cinct

1: Ernest Marion, B. T. C t. W.
A. Carlisle.

For Constable Precinct ) W. M.
Barnett, C. L. Bird. W. 11. Hall,
J. H. Ivey.

For Public Weigher, Precine'.
M. Williamson.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2:
M. F. Medley, R. H. Jones

For Public Wegher. Pmir-c-t 5:
Ocie McGuire.

For Public Weigher, Prtcirct 7:

R. P. Barnard.
For Justice Peace, Pruinct 2:

S. L. Coneins.
For Justice Peace, Prei'iict C:

R. L Vick.
For Justice Peace, Precinct 5:

H. P. Findley.
For Constable Precinct 6: O. R.

Kittley.
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Bargain

For a limited time we will give absolutelyFree a

$1000.00ACCIDENT LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
With Every UsedCarSold

On all cars priced below $200.00 we will give a policy
with premium paid for threemonths.
On all cars.sold for more than $200.00 we will give a
policy with premium paid for six months.

Take advantageof this opportunity today . . . buy a
good guaranteedO. K. Used Car below actual value
and get one of thesepoliciesabsolutely Free.

PublicChevroletCo.
Haskell, Texas

mH 1IRKT 1 lin-ff- unfurnished
rooms. See Mrs. M. 6. Bouldin.)

zip

CLOSE OUT Bargain on new
Radios: $49.50 values $29.50;
$59.95 Radios for $39.95. Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co. tfc

PIGS FOR SALE Eight weeks
old: thrifty and well started.
lien r. itooens, unseen, icxas.

2tp'

FOR SALE Mebanc and Half and!
Half Cotton Seed 50c per bush
el at my place two miles east of
Weinert. Ben F. Bruton. 2tp'

WE WILL PAY the highest mar-
ket price for your wheat. A. II.
Wair at Wair & Dulancy Gin. 21"

FR SALE Texas Special Pedi- -
greed Cotton Seed at a special,
price Duncan Gin Co. tfc

BABY CHICKS We have While
Leghorn Baby Chicks oacli
Tuesday, $5.45 per 100. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp'

QUALLA PLANTING SEED
Grown from pedigreed seed last,
year. Care taken at gin to in- -'

sure purity. Have been culled'
and recleaned.Price 75c at farmj
five miles south town. Clyde
and J. H. Bland. 2tp

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF
Cottonseed for sale. Culled and)
Sacked in 3 bushel bags, 90c ptrj
bushel F. O. B. seed house. The'
variety for late planting. S. In.,
Rrcd. O'Brien, Texas. 4t

1 oi-- : SALE We have four good,
u.ed radios at real bargain!
price. Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE We have some ex-

tra good bargains in used tires.
Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE One new 110 volt
power plant complete, good for
farm home, or lighting school
and church building. Will sell
at big saving to purchaser.
Keeves-Burto-n. tfc

FOR SALE First year Georgia
Hibred Cotton Seed. 51.00 ner
bushel. Have secondyear Geor
gia Hibred seed for 70c ocr
bushel. These seed were ginned
in 20-ba- le lo.s and are as pure
a- - possibly could be maintained.
G. V. Mu'lino. Haskell. 4ty

FOR SALE New Croslcy Electric
Refrigerator. Big Discount. Bert
Welsh.

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Purs
clean from first year pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn-
out 1810 lbs. bolls, 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. V. C.
Derr, 3 miles southeastof Wfcl-ne- rt.

tfc

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in E. Haskell
County. No experience or capi
tal required. Make up to $12 a
day. Write MR. THOMAS, Box
155. Dallas, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Berries for sale at
. J. W. B. Johnson's, 7 1- -2 miles

southeast of Anson at 20c per
gallon and purchaserpick them.
will pick every day except Sun--
day beginning May 1C. 4p

I

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathesia-Mo-p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully

Payne Drug Store.

WANTED Mens and Boys Used
Shirts. Spot Lemmon.

,WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have re-cen-lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
changedfor old ones.J. F. Ken- -

i nedy Service Station. tfc

FOR RENT Two farms. 100 acres
north of Stamford, 157 acres
soutli of Stamford. Cashmonev
rent. Eric Bcrgstrom, Route 2,
Haskell, Texas. 2tp

FOR SERVICE Q d young
boar. Sows picked up and

SeeGene Dunlap, Has-ke-ll,

Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADF ?.pc--
! tion fine Castro County land,
J suitable for wheat and stock
, farm. Will trade for Knox, Has--
kcu, j ones or Taylor county land.

W. A. Nelson,
2142 S. 7th Street,

Abilene, Texas. 2tp

CAN'T SLEEP? It's not always
your conscience that keeps you
awake nights. Maybe you need
that old hard mattress remade
as good ns new. Try It once.One
Day Service. We call for and
cienver. Hogg & Johnson. Phone
44. 2t

SAVE TIME, temper and trouble
next time you have a flat. Sim-
ply call 50 for the fastest flat-fixi- ng

service in town. We're
doctors for ailing batteries, too,
and can furnisli new, used or
rent batteries, accessorieStetc.
PanhandleGarage. Phone 50.

ltp
JUST WRECKED Several late'

cars. Used parts cheap for cash.!
Davis Garage, next door to'
Smitty's Auto Supply. 3tct

Many ProductsCanBe CannedWithout
Useof SteamPressureCook;PeachesEasy
The old methods of canning arc,

still as satisfactory as they ever'
were, and while the use of a
steam-pressu-re canner is highly
desirable for canning many pro-
ducts, It is not necessary for all.1
Many housewivesnevereven think
about a steam-pressu- re canner
when they get ready to put up to-
matoes and most fruits. j

Sugar, vinegar, salt and spices
are natural preservativesand are
used in a greatvariety of products. I

Peaches,pears, plums, other fruits
and many kinds of berries may
be canned with the use of sugar
alone and be expected to keep In-
definitely. Fruits with a consider-
able amount of natural sugarwill
keep all right without any sugar
being added. Many women can
peachesfor use in pics without any
sugar, hoping their supply of sugar
will be sufficient when they arc
ready to make the pics,

Peacheswhich are intendentfor
use as dessert have a much better
flavor if canned in a medium
syrup. Same peachesaio all right
in a thin syrup. For thin syrup
use one cup sugar to three cups
water. Add a cracked peach seed
to every quart of syrup, if you
like the flavor. Boil syiup lor five
minutes, or until it clears, then
lemove scum. Into the rapidly boil-
ing syrup drop enough prepared
peach halves to fill a jar and cook
until you can pierce them with a
straw. A quart jar will hold twelve
to fifteen Elberta halves if they
are packed carefully with the pit
side down.

Don't give the fruit time to cook
to pieces but pack at once into
hot sterile jars, fill spaces with

FOR SALE 6 piece used Dinnette
Suite. Telephone 180 or 24.

FOR SALE Second-han-d ad-
ding machine in first class con-
dition. Has stand and folding
table. Priced at a bargain. In-aui- rc

at the City Hall. ltc.

AUTO AND TRACTOR REPAIR-
ING We are equipped to ser-
vice all makes cars, trucks and
tractors. All work guaranteed.
Davis Garage, next door to
Smitty's Auto Supplv. tfc

FOR SALE Gas range, pretty fair
condition. See R. W. Bischof-hause-r,

Tonkawa Hotel Shop.2tc.

aEsmsflHw

fS Sale

regardless

J000 Yards

Sheer Materials

12c
Values to 2i)c yd. in this
assortment of

and voiles. Stock
up for hot weather

Wtatf

inc uuiniiH syrup, uuiiitf uiu jul
from side to side, tilting the jar,
bubbles out, fill to overf lowing
with the boiling syrup and seal
immediately with a sterile lid.

The method is known
as the open kettle method for can-
ning and was the only one our
grandmothers knew, and their
peacheskept.

lSolTiiijr to Sterilize
Twenty minutes at a rolling boil

Is necessaryfor sterilizing jars and
all old lids. In fact, we cannot de-

pend on anything being sterile
that lias not been boiling continu-
ously for twenty minutes and then
kept in the hot water until you
are ready to use it. Do not touch
the inside of jar or lid with the
hands cr anything else that is not
itself sterile. That is the rule, but
very few ever follow it exactly.
Fresh new Jars and lids must be
kept in boiling water at least a
few minutes and there will not
be much danger of your fruit not
keeping, but be sure to sterilize
old lids and old jars also, unless
they were thoroughly cleaned and
put away after the last use. House
dust has many germs in it. It is
safer to sterilize throughly even
when putting up such easy keep-
ers as peaches.

If you want to make a fancy
pack like ycu see on display at
fairs, select the best peaches you
have and prepare them carefully,
while fney are firm and not too,
ripe. Use wide-mou- th jars of clear
glassand arrangethe peach halves
carefully by hand and pour in the
clear hot syrup, partly seal, and
processthem in the jar. If the fruit,
is firm, tills will require twenty-fiv- e

minu'es in the hot water batli
counting 1imc after the water'
around the jors h at a good boil.
Remove from the boiler at nice'
and complete the sealimmediately'
unless you are u- - ing the self-scali- ng

lids. These need only lifting
f.cm the boiler airl setting away
from drafts to cool.

This method is known as the
water bath or wash boiler method
and was very populc with cur
mothers, and their peaches kept
as well as grandmother'sdid, can-
ned from her open kettle, and!
looked fancier. It is entirely sat-- j
isfactory for fruits and tomatoes
but you must give mo.e time than
you do when using ir steam-pres--'

EafeSE

All mustgo! Theymustbe closedout
of cost.

profit. A to stretch dol-
lars a long

dimities,
batistes,

15c PRINT

10c
Hundreds of yards

new patterns,
real

of
A

sure cannerand you have to dc- -'

pend on timing rather than testing1
the fruit to see if it is done. I

If you fill your with
boiling hot material it is all right
to seal them as tightly as you can
for processing in the boiling water
UUUI. Jll lilt UlllUl IlilllU, 11 UIU
Jars are nacked with cold or cool

you must allow extra J

time for the contents to become
boiling liot to the center.

To Prevent Floating
Sometimes fruit and berrieswill

shrink and rise and float In the
syrup when processedin the wash
boiler. This is likely to happen if
the processing is too
long. If the syrup is poured over
cold fruit and processing begun
at once the sugar does not pene-
trate the fruit and the syrup is
thick enough to float the fruit.
One way to prevent floating is to
drop the fruit into the
boiling syrup and let it get hot
thiough before you put it in the
jar. Tills method has ad-
vantages.The sugarstrikes in bet-
ter, improving the flavor of the
fruit.

Tnc contents of the jar will be
hot to the center when it goes
into the boiler, you get a more
even product, and less time is re-
quired. The only advantage in
packing your products cold is the
fact that you can do most of the
work away from the fire. If the
heat is bad for you and you are
not particular about the way your
fruits look, go ahead and pack
the jars on the back porch, then
fill them with syrup as hot as the
jars will bear without
Give the fruit time to warm uq a
little and set right in the boiler
and process the jars. It will keep
all right if you allow five or ten

extra becauseyou started
with cold fruit.

Tomatoes also may be packed
cold. Don't add any water to to-

matoes but you may add salt as
dci-irc- It will not do to set cold
jars in very hot water, therefore
iney must stay in the boiler long-
er before the water surrounding
gets to a boil and you can
begin to count time. Process to-
matoes not less than forty-fiv- e
minutes. If you get your tomatoes
boiling hot and fill the jars with
hot material you can set them into
boiling water and get the process-
ing under way quicker, but do not
give tomatoes less tlian forty min-
utes' processing after the water
around them gets back to a vig-
orous boil. Tomatoes will keep

to
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